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The aim of the thesis is to explore what flaws existed in the education process and 
to put forward new ideas to the education of reform school. It  is achieved through 
study on intervention strategies in a reform school and the feedbacks from students.  
Fieldwork was conducted in a reform school named X school. I founded that the 
implementation of X school’s intervention strategies is ineffective. Students have a 
variety of ways to resist those education strategies. The logic behind these acts of 
resistance claimed the changing on their life systems. However, X school have not 
aware of or can not meet this important requirement. Therefore, I suggest to import 
reform schools of school social work what could meet those requirement from 
individual students and their ecosystems .  
This study began in November 2011, the location of X reform school is at a city 
in the southeast coast of China. In the whole study, the author used methods include 
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学校 77 所，当年毕业生人数 3894，招生人数 4047，在校人数 10735 人。其中，
女性学生人数 1890，占总人数的 17.61%（教育部网站）。工读学校一般是指对年
















1967 年到 1977 年，工读学校被视为“修正主义的产物”被迫停办。1978
年以后，党和政府十分重视它的恢复重建。这一时期，工读学校教育迅速发展，
全国各地共设立超过百所工读学校。进入九十年代，工读学校的发展陷入困境，











































































































































































































































































































本研究始于 2011 年 11 月，止于 2012 年 9 月。地点为我国东南沿海某省工
读学校（简称 X 学校）。经由该校教导处主任的介绍，并征得女生班班主任老师
及全体女学员同意之后，笔者正式进入田野点。在调查研究期间，笔者每周至少
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